
Shop www.peapod.com

Spice up your breakfast

Cook more at home using our pre-cut ingredients, meal planning tips and meal kits. Use the  
“Weekly Specials” tab to save money each week. Enjoy more free time by using Peapod as  

your ultimate life hack to deliver everything from bananas to toilet paper and pet food.

Meal prep like a boss Snack awesome

Resolution Reinforcement
Get a fresh start in 2018 with Peapod!



$2
next order

Save
on 
your

Enter SAVE0118 in the promo code box at checkout. Limit one per 
household. Minimum order size $60. Not valid with any other offer 
and expires 1/30/2018. Valid on delivery or pick-up orders.

Cook better

Hearty Italian Minestrone Soup by BarillaTortellini Soup by Barilla

Pack in the protein

Gotham Greens,  
one of Chicago’s Best.
Search Chicago’s Best on Peapod  
to find this & other local favorites.

Peapod Meal Kits are Winter Pleasers!

New arrivals for the New Year!



Shop www.peapod.com

Wrap up your holidays in just a few clicks! From appetizers to desserts, wrapping  
essentials to décor, you’ll find everything you need to make your holidays sparkle.

Make your “spirits” even 
brighter with our festive 
cocktail recipes.*

* Alcohol delivered to Illinois residents only.

Center the table with delectable 
holiday dinners.

Charcuterie board, tastes  
as good as it looks.

Sweet endings pre-made  
or homemade.

Holidays 
Wrapped Up!



$2
next order

Save
on 
your

Enter SAVE1208 in the promo code box at checkout. Limit one per 
household. Minimum order size $60. Not valid with any other offer 
and expires 12/29/2017. Valid on delivery or pick-up orders.

Shop traditional holiday recipes.

Holiday Season Fun! 

Gift cards for every occasion.Treat your host right.

Find your cookie exchange inspiration.

It’s all about the gifts!

Item availability may vary.

Noodle Kugel Squares

Peapod.com is your  
one-stop holiday shop.
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